Snow is falling and the books are calling! Come check out our displays for Hanukkah, Christmas, Kwanzaa and winter fun. Make sure to visit and see if you can guess how many holiday candies are in the jar.

Read to Therapy Dogs
Dec. 9th @ 1:30

We are so excited to welcome back some special volunteers from Creature Comfort Pet Therapy. Help your child gain confidence by reading aloud to a furry friend.

Ages 5-10

Registration Required
**Holiday Book Buddies**  Dec. 16 @ 1pm
Come meet your new best friend for the holidays from the Zoo Factory.
Ages 4 & Up  Registration Required

**Edible Art**  Dec. 18th @ 6pm
Marianne Ciffer is back for sweet, holiday fun. Use the ingredients to make a yummy train to take home with you.
Ages 5-10  Registration Required

**Santa Storytime**  Dec. 19 @ 6:30pm
Santa is coming to the library! Sign up to enjoy a fun storytime with Santa and take your picture.
All Ages  Registration Required

**Tommy Knucklehead Magic Show**  Dec. 27 @ 6pm
Our local magician is back for another night of family comedy and magic.
Ages 4 & Up  Registration Required

**Mario Kart and Game Fun**  Dec. 28 from 12-2pm
Join Miss Corinne for a special Mario Kart tournament on Nintendo Switch and the Wii. Other games will also be available to play.
Ages 8 & Up
Happy Noon Year  Dec. 30 @ 11am
Join us for our countdown to noon, as we celebrate the new year for our little ones.
Ages 2-6  Registration Required

Novel News for Tweens & Teens

Painting with Lynn  Dec. 5th @ 5:30pm
Miss Lynn is back at the library for a creative night of painting for tweens and teens. Join us as we decorate mugs and take home some hot chocolate.
Ages 10-18  Registration Required

Special Events and News

Holiday Reading Raffle  Dec. 1st - 19th
This December, get excited for our very first Holiday Reading Raffle! Earn a ticket sheet each day you check out books and use them for any of the amazing raffle prizes that have been generously donated. (1 per person/per day) On Dec. 20th @ 6pm, join us for Ticket Calling, where light refreshments will be served and we’ll find out who wins.

*Please be sure to bring your ticket stub to the event on Dec. 20th*